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Litchfield Cavo Elects Nine New Partners  
CHICAGO (Jan. 1, 2020) — Litchfield Cavo LLP is pleased to announce the election of nine partners 

from seven of the Firm’s 22 offices nationwide. The following attorneys’ election will be effective 

January 1, 2020: Audrey Bradley, Colby S. Bryson, T. Justin Chapman, Christopher A. Long, 

Jacqueline A. Maulucci, Cecil E. Porter, Dana M. Ricci, Dawn M. Rogers and Tara Smith-Eckert.  

CT | Hartford Area Office 
Jacqueline A. Maulucci focuses her practice on defending medical malpractice and 

employment actions. She provides counsel to clients in the medical field and has 

represented nursing homes, hospitals and medical professionals against malpractice 

claims and during administrative proceedings with the Department of Public Health. 

Jacqueline also defends actions brought against employers with the Connecticut 

Commission on Human Rights and Opportunities. 

FL | Tampa Office 
Dawn Rogers concentrates her practice in the area of workers’ compensation defense 

litigation, representing employers and their workers’ compensation carriers. Dawn has tried 

more than 100 workers’ compensation cases and has been Florida Bar Board Certified in 

the area of workers’ compensation since 1998. Dawn is also a Florida Supreme Court 

Circuit Civil Mediator. 

IL | Chicago Office 
Cecil E. Porter represents clients in actions involving construction site accidents, premises 

liability, auto liability, general liability, workers’ compensation, employers’ liability, contract 

disputes, criminal actions, and probate actions. Cecil’s success record includes trying jury 

cases and bench trial cases to verdict, as well as through mediation and alternative dispute 

resolution. 

NY | New York City Office 
Christopher A. Long counsels various owners, developers, architectural and engineering 

firms, and contractors in all aspects of construction law including drafting contracts, 

negotiations, risk allocation analysis and management litigation. Chris handles the full 

breadth of litigation from initiating legal actions through trial or settlement. 

NY | New York City Office 

Dana M. Ricci concentrates her practice on insurance coverage litigation, construction site 

accidents, premises liability, trucking and motor vehicle litigation, toxic tort exposure claims 

and asbestos litigation. She also has experience handling a diverse assortment of civil 

litigation and insurance coverage cases.  
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NY | New York City Office

Tara Smith-Eckert (not pictured) is an experienced litigator who focuses her practice on New York labor 

law, insurance and (re)insurance coverage, products liability and professional liability matters. Her 

experience includes primary, umbrella and excess policies. Tara has represented insurance companies 

in mediations and settlement negotiations in federal and state court actions. 

PA | Philadelphia Office 
T. Justin Chapman concentrates his practice on complex litigation. His practice includes 

claims involving executive professional liability, general liability and coverage. Justin 

defends client claims involving construction, architecture and engineering, product liability, 

director and officer liability and long-term care facilities, among other matters. His 

representative clients include insurers, businesses and professionals. 

PA | Pittsburgh Office 
Colby S. Bryson provides counsel on a variety of civil litigation matters including products 

liability, premises liability, consumer claims, breach of contract, toxic tort and motor vehicle 

claims. His experience includes advising financial institutions, product manufacturers and 

suppliers, insurance companies and utility companies on a wide array of legal issues.  

RI | Providence Office 
Audrey Bradley is a trial attorney specializing in construction defect, premises liability, 

building code requirements, Occupational Safety and Health Administration requirements, 

construction contract disputes, land use disputes and general negligence cases. Her 

experience includes all phases of litigation, mediation, arbitration and trial. 

"On behalf of Litchfield Cavo, I would like to congratulate and welcome our newest 

members to the partnership. In addition to their considerable professional talent, 

these bright individuals have proven to consistently complement the hard work of 

their colleagues, and exemplify the professionalism and excellent work product our 

clients expect from our Firm.  

Litchfield Cavo also celebrates each of the partners and associates who joined the 

Firm throughout 2019. Every year our Firm is rejuvenated with the enthusiasm of the 

newest members and the support staff who continue to provide outstanding service 

from each of our locations.” 

Alan I. Becker 

Firm Managing Partner 

AZ – Phoenix | CA – Los Angeles area | CT – Hartford area | FL – Ft. Lauderdale | FL – Tampa | GA – Atlanta  

IL – Chicago | IN – Highland | LA – New Orleans area | MA – Boston area | MO – St. Louis | NJ – Cherry Hill  

NV – Las Vegas | NY – New York | PA – Philadelphia | PA – Pittsburgh | RI – Providence | TX – Dallas-Ft. Worth  

TX – Houston | UT – Salt Lake City | WI – Milwaukee | WV – Barboursville

Litchfield Cavo attorneys operate out of 22 offices, serving clients in more than 35 states nationwide.

LitchfieldCavo.com


